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Dreams Made Of Rust
Words and Music by Yannis The Loner

Another day that I play with time
Another day that passes me by
In the distance, I cried out your name
Still can’t remember, can’t remember your face

Lost in the city where desperate people go (I found out)
I came to know the meaning of it all
A wise man told me “Hey boy, you’ll find your way…
Don’t be down now…Love will come and stay”
He said…

Dreams made of rust are dreams that meant to last
Dreams made of rust are those to last

I remember being down and out
I remember, I cried out loud
In the distance I cried out your name
But I couldn’t remember your face…

Dreams made of rust are dreams that mean to last… (Hear me…)



Run Evrbd (u’d better)
Words and Music by Yannis The Loner

Little girl in the shadows what’s your plans for tonight?
Stiletto hills and a red rose, are you for hire?
Little girl in the rain selling her love
Gets lost in a thousand dreams of lust…

Can you remember all those faces?
Can you count all those places?

U’d better run evrbd as far as you can
 U’d better run evrbd ‘cause she’s there to break your heart

Now she’s walking alone in the dead of the night
Having her innocent deflowering her mind

Living in borrowed time she stalks her life
A life she will share with a stranger tonight

U’d better run evrbd as far as you can
 U’d better run evrbd ‘cause she’s there to break your heart

Fly High
Words and Music by Yannis The Loner

I paint the sky in blue and in purple
I paint the sun shining bright.
I touch the sea and describe it in circles
Erase the night, create the light

And I color blind the world but a rainbow
Make it dance in black and white
And I picture a world where no evil…
Erase the darkness, create the light

I paint us wings so we can fly high
Come join me replace the stars tonight
You and me girl, no mountain’s high
Trust in me, we’re flying high

I dream of a world, a world full of meadows
Create a dream so we can hide
Let the rain play like a child with our shadows
Let the rain be our guide

Forget the past, lets leave the world behind
Follow me, we’re flying high tonight



You and me girl, lets touch the sky
No mountains high, we’re flying high tonight

Here Comes The Feeling
Words and Music by Yannis The Loner

Here comes this feeling, here it comes again
Lost inside the moment, lost inside my head
Here it comes though it never left…Embracing the silence
Here comes this feeling, here it comes again…

Still I’m looking for answers, though I try to pretend
That the grass ain’t greener behind the fence…
Though time is standing still, it changes my life
Here comes this feeling, here it comes again…

And I feel like I’m loosing, loosing myself
Feel like I’m lying, lying still
Though time makes changes, changing the plot
of my life, of my soul

And I stand in the rain all alone
Who I am is what I know
Though I know nothing, nothing at all
Who I am is what I’ve got
Here comes the feeling…

Here comes this feeling, here it comes again
Lost inside the moment, lost inside my head
Though time is standing still, it changes my life
Here comes this feeling, here it comes again…

And I feel like I’m loosing, loosing myself
Feel like I’m lying, lying still
Though time makes changes, changing the plot
of my life, of my soul

And I stand in the rain all alone
Who I am is what I know
Though I know nothing, nothing at all
Who I am is what I’ve got

Here comes this feeling, here it comes again
Ruling my heart, spinning my head
Playing with my feelings, loosing my friends
Here comes this feeling, here it comes again…

Here comes the feeling…



Fade Away
Words and Music by Yannis The Loner

All alone and night is falling
She waits into the dark
Laughing eyes though tears restrained
Another day has come to pass

As she seeks another life
She cries for God and starts to pray
As time quickly unfolds her future
She’s fading away…

Then she walked in no direction
No one heard her - no one called
Lost inside a wrong impression
Lost inside and still she falls

Trapped inside her own thoughts
She tries not to cry and break away
Memories are now lost
Here past is just fading away…

She’s fading away…

And as the night is falling down
Alone and nowhere to be found
Tears are falling on the ground
Fear is grinding all around

She won’t believe in what she believes
She wouldn’t live the life that she lives
She won’t forget what is forgotten
She won’t forgive what is forgiven

She won’t succeed in what she will fail
She wouldn’t breath but she won’t suffocate
She cannot see but there in the dark
She cannot walk, still she’s on the run…

Oh…Oh…Oh…Oh…

And as the night is falling down
Alone and nowhere to be found
Fear is grinding all around
Empty tears without a sound
… … … … … … … … … … …



Round and round we go… 

And she thought she wouldn’t see it coming…

All I Wanna Do (is make love)
Words and Music by Yannis The Lone  r  

Come the morning, like an eagle I’ll fly
Put my worries all behind…To the sky I belong…

Conversations – Empty words – Meaningless lies
Putting ourselves in disguise – What you should know…

Just like a lightning, I’m the light beside you
Just like a river I will flow where you roam
Just like a hurricane, like a rock I roll
All I wanna do is make love…
Love to you…

Like a spider, you have caught me in your web
Being prisoner on your bed – That’s all I want…

Just like a lightning, I’m the light beside you
Just like a river I will flow where you roam
Just like a hurricane, like a rock I roll
All I wanna do is make love…
Love to you…
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